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MIS FARRILL.

MISS BESSIK FARRKI,!,, 1011 Third
Brooklyn, N. Y., is President of

the Young People' Christian Tempcronee
Association. She write :

Peruna is certainly a valuable nerve anil
blood remedy, rnlcnfated to build up the
broken-dow- health of worn-ou- t women.
I have found by personal experience that
it acta aa a wonderful reatorer of lost
strength, assisting the stomach to assim-
ilate and digest the food, and building up
worn-ou- t tissue. In my work I hare had
occasion to recommend it freely, especially
to women.

"I know of nothing which is better to
build up the strength of a young mother,
in fact all the ailments peculiar to women,
so I am pleaaed to give it my hesrty en-

dorsement."
Dr. Hartman has preacrilied Peruna for

many thousand women, and he never fails
to receive a multitude of letters like the
above, thanking him for the wonderful
benefits received.

Mart-a-li- n the Ideal Laxative.

Future Sea Engagements.
Dr. Kixcv hud just been given crni-m- i'

d of the Ntivy.
"I have this honor to report," tald the

assistant surgivn, ' 'thnl the enemy is
approaching.

"Signal them to take nn nncsthittlc all
round," thundered the Doctor, "for tho
operation U about to begin."

Ordering the nurses to set their caps
on straight, he waited tho onset Phila-
delphia Ledger.

The cow's udder Is kept in a clean,
healthy and smooth condition by
washing it with Borax and water, a
tablespoonful of Borax to two quarts
of water. This prevents roughness
and sorenrss or cracked teats which
make milking time a dread to the
cow and a worry to the milker.

y One on the Teacher.
A small boy stalled something over

at his school on the West Side not long
ago.

"How's it come Chagrin Falls has nil
dried up?" he inquired of the teacher in
geography class one aay.

The tenH'.or denied that the falls had
dried lip, All tho other pupils declared
that ho was wrong.

The boy insisted that he was right.
He stuck to his assertion to stoutly that
the teacher got considerably provoked nt
him. "That'll be enough, now, James,"
she said. "If you can bring in any proof
of what you liavo to. Bay, we shall be
glad to see it, but we will drop tho dis-
cussion for tho present."

The next morning the boy walked in
and laid a newspaper clipping on tho
teachor's desk It was an accouot of an
elaction at Chagrin Falls and was head-
ed, "Chag-l- Falls Gooi'Drv." Cleve-
land Plain Dealer.

The Moral Lesson.
' Cabbages? Yc, ma'uin tight Lack

Ito.o," roplieO the grocer to tho old
woman who had miuie inquiry.

"Are they nice?'' alio udted
"Spleudlil, irni'im."
"Solid head?"
"Solid i a rock."
"And the price?"
"Seven cents, ma'am."
"But ihoy used to bo six "
' I know, ma'am, but that was earlier

in the season, before they had fully ma-
tured Seven Is tho price now. "

"Then I don't want 'era I have had
enough of this frenzied finance and don't
prapose to help bring on auother p inie.
I'm. in- a squash for Ave cents."

Military.
Hark, r I don't think much of thoso

manufacturers placing that bravo geu-eral- 's

picture on the front of their cigar-
ette boxes.

Barker Just lho place for bim, old
man.

Harkor I i what way?
Barker Why, it places him i.i front

of the r.aiks, doesn't It? Chicago News.

Habitual
Constipation

Nay be permanently overcome )y proper
personal efforts witKiKe assistance

J me one truly bettejicio.1 laxative
fmedy, Syruu oj Kgft and" WWr ofSeimt.

fc "' ft 5 form Wsjuar
pott. daily .so that assistance To na.
lure may be gradually dispensed wilr.
When no iWer needed a trie best of
rerriediewnen Yeouired, areto assist
Ytre ud not to Supplant tke natur.

m Muttons, which must depend ulti-
mately upon prober nourishment,
proper ejfoi t oW rifcht living generally.
v 6- - neiieiac eiierts, atwaya
buy thf W..lJ. "

mshMfacturva by tat

CALIFORNIA
IQ hmup Co. only

SAVE 1 HE CARTON TOPS

"20 Mule Team Borax"
' ProdlKl. tad "leh.uiso tbsm forVALUABLE PREMIUMS FREE
PA IFIt COAljT BOKAX VO.. Nsrr k.
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THE PENALTY FOR THE K.

-- Week's cleverest cartoon, by C. IV Marauley, in the New York World.

PARSON, GAMBLER, PREACHES ON THE EVIL

Missouri Preacher First Repays to His Flook the Money H Lost at
Poker--Ol- d Passion Sailed Him He Tells Congregation Garr .

Ing Fever Consumes Its Victims Speaking FVjm Experience

Lee's Summit, Mo. Perhaps the
most astounding revelation ever made
in a house of worship came from the
Hps of the Rev. Charles S. S. Brown,
pastor of the Christian Church in this
town, in a sermon on the evil results
of gambling, for the preacher spoke
from recent experience.

Brown told his congregation that
the passion for gaming utterly con-

sumed its victims, making every man
of them forget fi lends, family, homo
and God. He did not refer to himself
by name, but every one in the church
knew what he said was less a sermon
than a confession, for he returned to
town with a draft for $300 and re-
paid to members of his congregation
that amount borrowed from several of
them. He lost in a poker game in
Kansas City a few days ago the loans
he got from his flock.

It was when he failed to repay the
lenders promptly that they Btarted an
investigation resulting In the discov-
ery that the parson had frittered
away their money at the gambling
table. Brown did not deny the
charge. He contented himself with
promising to raise the money, asking
for a few days of grace. Then he left
town and was absent until next morn-
ing.

The clergyman, when the ciders of
the church taxed him with his sin,
said he had succumbed to a craze for
gambling to which he had been sub-
ject years before. He thought he had
conquered the passion forever, he
said, but a few days ago, ilndiug him-
self In Kansas City and hearing men
in a hotel remark that there was a
poker game in a certain place, ho was
seized with a desire to handle the
cards and chips once more.

Brown dressed himself in clothes
as unlike those of his calling as he
could get and went to the gambling
house. He was admitted readily, and
soon he was playing as if he had
never entered a pulpit. He explained
to the elders that it was the first
time he had touched a card since en-
tering the ministry. It was before he
became a clergyman that he did bis
gambling of former years.

To his amazement, the gaming
fever was so strong in him that he
lost all the money he had in his
pocket. It amounted to $300. which
he had borrowed in various amounts
from members of his flock for a legit-
imate purpose.

Brown, when he returned with the
money necessary to reimburse his
friendH, asked the leading men or the

BOY COCAINE USIrlRS INCREASE
Boston, Mass. An e bill

prepared by Dr. Charles Harrington,
of the State Board of Health, has
been brought before the legislative
Committee on Public Health by that
official, who made a strong appeal in
its advocacy.

He declared that hundreds upon
hundreds of Boston boys are slaves
to the cocaine habit, that the harmful
drug onn be purchased in saloons,
from cheap drug stores and on the
street from illegal agents as freely as
one can buy fruit from street hawk-- 1

ers, and that the juvenile courts are
lllllug up with youths who have ad-- I
milled that' their downfall can be
traced to the vicious drug habit.

Said Dr. Harrington In part: "From
Judges, from lawyers, from probation
officers and others, I have received
hundreds of pitiful letters giving me

FARM HORSE GIVING WAY
RIVAL, AUTO

Washington, D. C. According to
investigations made by G. K. Holmes,
chief of the Division of Foreign Mar
kets of the Department of Agiicul
ture, the has been respon
slble for the displacement of but tiO,-00- 0

horses in this country up to the
present time, and farm horses have
never been In such great demand as
at the present moment. In fact, the
demand for horses for farm and other
business uses has become stronger
and stronger during the past two or

Why Paris Kntploys Imitators
of the Canine Voice.

Paris. The revenue authorities,
with a view to outwitting the dog
owners who persistently evade the
dog tax by denying possession of ani-
mals, have engaged a number of men
who are accomplishel In imitating
the voice of a dog. These artists
promenade at night and bark outside.

If a dog Is within it invariably re-
plies, thus betraying its owner. The
next day a collector visits the owner
and gathers in the tax. The human
barkers receive $30 a month pay.

The News at Glance.
Yates, of Illinois, an-

nounced his candidacy tor
to that office.

The present New Yor.t City season
of grand opera will be a record break-
er in the amount of money takeu at
both house.

Governor Hughes declared In a
speech In Chicago that
should not be allowed to hide in
masks of trade.

Theodore Challapine, ltustlau
basso, balled He declared the Amer-
ican were children In art and busi-
ness and liked to be bluffed.

congregation to let him address tht
men and women of the church one
again. He said be had something tc
sa.- - to them which might work incal-
culable good.

The elders gave their consent, and
on Sunday night apparently ever)
member of the congregation wbb in
tho church. Women gazed at theit
pastor with Bhocked looks. Mod
watched htm with queer expressions.
He seemed affected by the battery ol
glances, but he did not flinch from the
ordeal ho had set for himself.

Instead, he walked with bowed
head and steady stride to tho pulpit
and announced that he would preach
on the evils of gambling. A tipple
ran through the congregation, for all
knew of his recent experience, but
everybody became serious again at
sight of the man's white face.

"There is no other vice that getf
such a hold on a man as does gam-
bling," said the preacher, looking
straight into tho faces of his flock
"It consumes hlni utterly. Gripped
in its clutches, he forgets his friends
his family, bis home and his God.
Once he yields to It he cannot tell to
what lengths it may lead him.

"Gambling has been responsible
for lying, theft, suicide and murder.
Its subjects are more abject slaver,
than those of drink. There la only
one thing to do when tho passion for
gaming seizes one, and that is to fight
it off from the first with all the
strength at a man's command. For
it the victim does not conquer early
in the struggle, he will find it next
to impossible to do so afterward."

Women sobbed loudly as the clergy-
man proceeded with his sermon. Men
who had gazed curiously at tho par-
son on his entrance looked at him
with sympathy. The officers of the
church appeared to be affected deeply
by the pastor's words.

Not a movement was made by the
big crowd, which filled the building
to the doors, while Brown, from the
pulpit, strove to save others from the
vice that hud proved too strong for
him.

It is believed the preacher fears his
weakness too much to follow his
calling further, but it is said the
church officers will urge him to keep
his pulpit, in the hope that one who
has suffered as he undoubtedly has
done will be the stronger for his
open confession and the better able to
lestraln any tendency to gambling
that may exist among those in bis
charge.

OIN THE
lists of nanus of Boston boyB who
have become slaves to cocaine.

"I have heard of saloons where
they keep catarrh powder filled with
cocaine or its in the toilet
rooms for the useof customers. Cheap
West end drug stores sell scores of
boxes of cocaine a day illegally. The
negro race is especially addicted to
the drug, and it can be purchased by
them in stores and on the streets.

"One of the agents of the Health
Board purchased some of this drug
at a drug store in Boston, then stood
by and saw twenty sales of the same
within a half hour, all the purchas-
ers being negroes."

Dr. Harrington said that children
were supplied with the drug by
agents who went about the streets
with their pockets stocked with the
powders.

TO ITS TIIE

automobile

gamblers

three years, the farm horses alone in
UBe on January 1, 1908, numbering
no less than 19,992,000 in round
numbers. The department figures
that B0, 000 horses in stock on farms
could have replaced the same number
that have given way to the automo-
bile, while it is calculated that the
500,000 horBes which electricity dis-
placed in urban street car service,
could have been replaced by 850,000
horses in stock assuming its growth
to present proportions with horses.

Mother's Dentil May Remit in
It.ii is, of Her Young Heir.

Los Angeles. While serving n sen-
tence of 180 days In the city Jail for
larceny, William Allen, aged twenty-eigh- t,

received word of his mother's
death in New York City and that he
had been bequeathed an estate val-
ued at $15,000. After he had failed
to Becure money from a broker on tho
strength of his inheritance a telegram
was sent to the administrator of the
estate asking him to forward money
ao that Allen could obtain bis releaee
from prison.

Prominent People.
Pilgrims of the United States gave

a banquet at Delmonico'a for Ambas-
sador Whltelnw Reld.

Yalo Intends to confer the degree
of M. A. ou Walter Camp, the univer-
sity's athletic adviser.

John D. Rockefeller, Jr., de-
nounces the use of fibs in business.
"Tell the truth," he says, "even if it's
not expedient."

Andre Tardieu delivered his eighth
and last lecture before the Cercle
Fraucais of Harvard University, at
Cambridge. His subject was "France
and the United States."

OPHIR IS FOUND,
SAYS DR. PETERS.

Land of Co'd Where Solomon
and David Cot Riches It In South-
ern Africa.

Dr. Carl Teters, so well Itnown In
connection with the opening up
of Africa, has started on a lecturing
tour in Oermnny with two objects in
view first, to win recruits to tho
rauee of German expansion In the
Dark Continent; second, to prove
that he has found tho famous gold
land of Ophlr.

The reader who has forgotten
where the word "Ophlr" occurs will
find It In the Biblical JmokB of Klnr
and Chronicles. One 'thousand years
before Christ Kins David and tho
wise Solomon, his son, sent to Ophlr
ships which brought back from thence
gold nnd precious stones, Ivory and
valuable timber, which these mnnlfl-cen- t

rulers employed In building
their gorgeous temples nnd palaivs.

Peters bosnn to think of this sub-Jec- t

after he had discovered an old
Flemish map of tho eighteenth cen-
tury on which he saw the word
"Opliir" printed across one of tho
least known districts of Southern
Centrnl Africa. The fir?t thing that
struck him was the similarity of t':?
namca Africa and Ophlr. There wr.s
first the Arable word Aflr (Ophlr)
which when Latinized became Afpr.
It was an easy transition from Afer
to Africa. He thought further end
deeper and hegnn to read Christian
tradition. All pointed to South
Africa.

The ancient literature he read
made Peters also acquainted with
the fact that at all ages since Solo-
mon's time Opliir had been roiifjht
in numerous pnrts of the world in
Arabia, Persia, Mesopotamia. India;
It had even been sought In America,
and there are ancient Spanish records
which state that among the early

of Peru nnd Mexico wore
not a few who believed that thoy had
found not only El Dorado but Ophlr
as well.

Suddenly it occurred to Peters
that the famous gold land must be In
tho neighborhood of Slmbnbje In
Southeast Africa. It was a:i inspira-
tion.

He was attacked for this belief,
and theologians nnd others with a
different theory cast on him the re-

proach that he was not a Semitic
scholnr.

But he maintained that he was
right. The ships of Solomon, he
said, passed through the Red Son and
skirted the coast of Africa until they
arrived at their port. And they cer-
tainly must have brought hack mil-
lions In gold. It might not have been
enough to satisfy the maw of America
In the present crisis, but for those re-

mote days it must have been extraor-
dinary.

Only Africa could have produced
that quantity of gold. Arabia r.nd
India have never produced gold in re-

markable quantities.
In his description of the Zambesi

territory Peters says he has seen In-

numerable traces which compel htm
to believe that there and nowhere
else was the land of Ophlr. Forsaken
mines by the score are there, and no
less than 75,000 places where gold
has been dug at depths of from thirty
to forty feet. Ruins of towns and vil-
lages, remains of temples and palaces
speak eloquently of the past glories
of the region.

They point, moreover, to Phoeni-
cian origin. Mighty terraces and
towers raised by the hand of man are
still traceable. These builders were
certainly of a race superior to the
negro. One still flndB in the graves
remnan; of things which point to the
worship of Baal.

But Peters' weightiest argument Is
that in the Septuaglnt translation of
the Bible Ophlr Is called Sofala. and
the Arabs to the present day call the
Zambesi district indifferently Sofala
and "the land of gold." New York
World.

A Dog Which Mothers Pheasants,
A remarkable iustunce of reversion

of instinct in an auimal If reported
from Denver, Col. Queenie, a
cocker spaniel kept as a watch-d- o

at the famous V. H. Kendrick
pheasantrles in that city, although
trulned to hunt birds, has become so
attached to the young pheasants thut
she cares for and mothers them most
affectionately. The dog watches over
the birds with the utmost fidelity.
Any disturbance or trespassing, by
night or day, which could in any way
interfere with the pheasants Is re-

ported by Queenle's loud barking,
By the tone of her bark the keepers
think that they can pretty nearly tell
what she means. At night se gives
the alarm when anybody passj the
road in front of the brooding
grounds, nnd ir she thinks it is Im-

portant she Insists on waking the
gamekeepers who act as night watch-
men when occasion requires It.
Leslie's, i

RatltW " WVl Day.
The province of Orlssa, on the

eastern coast of Hindustan, usually
has in the course of a yea,' forty-si- x

Inches of rain, or only a trifle more
than the annual average for New
York City. The Bay of Bengal, on
which it faces, is subject to extraor-
dinary storms, however, and these
are often marked by deluges of rain,
a well as destructive gales. An un-
precedented downpour is said to have
occurred there one day in August
last, the precipitation amounting to
twelve inches 11.95 inches, to be
exact In twenty-fou- r hours. This
visitation. It will be seen, gave Orlssa
one-quart- bb much water as she
generally gets lu twelve months.

Cars Run by Man Power.
Street railways with cars operated

by manual power are In use at Mom
basa, in East Africa. The light, nar-
row gauge tracks are laid through
the street, and the cars are for hire,
like cabs, or are the private property
of officials and wealthy residents.
Thoy are little four-wheel- cars,
with one or two cross seats, and each
I propelled by two natives. Spur
track are run Into private grounds,
o that persons cau take the car to

their doors. Philadelphia Record.

Mrs
tridge

Hi It (JOOI) FORK NK

After Years Spent In Vain Effort.
Mary

. N. Y.,

17

B. H. Rouse, of Cam-ays- :

"Five years ago
I had a had fall and it
affected my klJneys.
Severe pains In my
hack and hips became
constant, and sharp
twinges followed any
exertion. The kidney
err el Ions were badly

disordered. I lost
flesh and sxew too

weak to work. Though constantly
using medicine I despaired of being
cured until I began taking Doan's
Kidney Pills. Then relief came
quickly, and In a short time I was
completely cured. I am now In ex-

cellent health."
Sold by all dealers. 60 cents a box.

Foster-Mllbur- n Co., Buffalo, N. Y.

Tricked of the Time.
A Philadelphia lawyer, who spends

most of his time nt hi country estutc,
employs a sturdy Irl h gardner whose
one dodrt In lift is to It VI until tho ban-n-

r of freedom is unfurled over Ireland.
One evening the lawyei strol ed

through the grounds of his place and
stopped to have a chat with the gardener.

".Michael, do jou know thrit while wo
are here enjoying the beautiful twilight
It is dark m du ght In Ireland?" h
asked.

"Faith, an' Oi'm not surprised," re-

plied the grrriencr. "Ireland nlvcr got
justice yit." Juilgo.

Piles Cured In fl to 14 Days.
Par.o Ointment is guaranteed to cure tny
case of Itching, Wind, Hleodingorl'rotrudlng
Pilot in 0 to U days or money refunded. 60c.

The pottery Industry of Mexico,
writes Special Agent Arthur B. But-ma-

is of ancient origin, havln been
handed down from father to son
rrom time immemorial. Excavations
among the prehistoric ruins of Mltla
have resulted In the unearthing of
many specimens of thin handicraft,
the dealgnB of which are reproduced
to this day.

Catarrh Cnnnot Re Cored
With LOCAL applications, as they capnot
retch the seat of the disease. Catarrh it n
blood or constitutional disease, anil in order
to cure it you must take internal remedies
Hall's Catarrh Cure it taken internally, and
actt directly on the blootl ami inucout tur-fac-

HrUI's Catarrh Cure is not a quack
medicine, it was prescribed by one of the
best physicians in this country for years,
and is a regular prescription. It it composed
of the best tonics known, combined with the
best blood purifiers, acting directly on the
mucous turfaccs. i ne perfect combination
of the two ingredients is what produces
such wonderful result! in curing catarrh.
Send for testimonials, free.

F. J. Cheney & Co., Props., Toledo, O.
Sold by druggists, price, 75c.
Take Hall's ramily Pills for constipation.

The total number of vessels arriv-
ing at New York from foreign ports
during the year 1907 was 4,749, of
ahlrh only 726 were American, while
2,089 were British nnd 710 German.

Hog Cholera.
Tho greatest drawback to the hog

Industry which breeders In this coun-
try have to contend with is what Is
known as "hog cholera" and "swine
plague"

Hog cholera Is a highly contagious
disease and unless checked is liable
to carry off a great number of hogs
In a very short time.

Mr. A. P. Williams of Burnetta
Creek, Ind., tells of an experience
which ho had with some hogs that
had tho cholera. "Five years ago,''
says Mr. Williams, "I was in the em-

ploy of Mr. J. D. Klehardson, Lafay-
ette, Ind., as his barn foreman. Somo
fine hogs that I was feeding took the
cholera. I gave them Sloan's Lini-
ment and did not lose a hog. Some
were so bad they would not drink
sweet milk and I was compelled to
drench them. I have tried It at
every opportunity since and always
find It O. K."

Write for Dr. Sloan's free book on
the treatment of Horses, Cattle, Hogs
and Poultry. Address: Dr. Earl S.
Sloan, 615 Albany street, Boston,
Mass.

The population of New Zealand
(exclusive of Maoris) in 1906 was
909,000.

CURED HER THREE CHILDREN.

Girls Suffered with Itching Kczema
Baby Hud a Tender Skin, Too

Relied on Cuflcurn H imdles.
"Some years ago my three little girls bail

s very bail form of eczema. Itching erup-
tions formed on the backs of their heads
which wert simply covered. 1 Iried almost
tvcrytlung, but failed. Then my mother
recommended the Culieura Kemedies. 1

washed my children's heads with I'uticuta.
Soap and then applied the wonderful oint-
ment, Cuticura. I did this four or five
times and I cau tay that they liavo been
entirely cured. I have another baby who
It to plump that the folds of skin on his
Deck were broken and even bled. I used
Cuticura Soap and Cuticura Ointment and
the next morniDg the troublo had disap-
peared. Mme. Ktpoleou Duceppe, 11 Du-iut-

St., Montreal, Que., May 21, 1037."

Mexico Is to spend $5,87G,000 gold
to improve the harbor at

nilllon Dollar Grass.
Most remarkable grass of the century.

Good, for three rousing crops annually.
One Iowa farmer on' 100 acres sold

worth of seed and had 300 ton of
by lesides. It is immense. Do try it.

roil 10c AND THIS NOTICE
end to the John A. SaUer Peed Co., Iji

Croe, Wis., to pay postage, etc. tnd
they will mad you the only origins! seed
catalog published ill America with sam-
ples of Billion Dollar tirttt. Mtctrom
Wheat, the sly miller mixer, Sainfoin I

toil luxurtator, Victoria I tap,, the Kki
a ton green food producer, Silver Kin1;
Barley yielding 173 bu. par acre, etc., etc
etc.

And if you send 14c we will add a pack-
age of new farm aeod never befor seen
by you. John A. Salaer Seed Co., La
Crosse, us. A. 0. L.

Lard Is tne of the chief Mexican
Imports from the United States. The
figure for 1907 was nearly 7,000,-00-

pound.

Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup for Children
teolhlng, softens taeKums,rtdiK-Hlnflanima-tion-

,

allays pain, cures wtud colic, v!5c a bottle

Oie of the oldest known food
plants la aspuragus.

tteh cured in 30 uiiiiuta by Vuolfui4f
Sanitaa Lotion. Wo (tula. 41 di again!,

A Tennessee farmer has been
iilpping acorns North for some time,
receiving a high as $4 a buihel ror
them. Th acorns are used tor

Naming the Zone.
The semiannual examlnall nt wero

hold a' a well-kno- n upper West SI :

private school the nthtru iy, and while
nsp ctiog the papers the teachers found

many numeious answers to some of tho
questions A c'ass of boys avemgl g
about twolvo yearn of age had been ex
ambied In u. tphy, which h d been
preceded tho day before by grammar

Among the quo t o::s in the j,cogi aphy
papor was lho (ol owing:

"Name the zones."
One pr.inil-iu- g youth of eleven years

wrote this answer:
' There are two zones. naJOulfM and

feminine. Tho masculine Is cither tem-potnt- e

or lnlerpcrate; the fo tttnlno is
cither torrid or f ig.A " New Y rk Sua.

"Line's Busy."
'What arii yen hiighiug abo itf ask-

ed the Inquisitive pigco 1,

"My feet tickle," chuckled the spar-
row on tho overhead iro.

"V hat tickled them?"
' Somo fellow is senditiir his best girl a

dozon kisses over the telephone." Chi-
cago Mews.

Only One "Bronto Quinine"
That Is laxative Diom Quinine lxok
for the stgnatnre of E. W. Urove. Used the
World ovor to Cure a ( Vld in Ono Day. 'JSo.

Spanish grapegrowers prefer Amer-
ican oak staves for barrels, clalmiug
.hat no other wood Is bo good for
:ho preservation.

nra,St.Vitus'Danco;NervonsDlsaacipcr-monentlycure-
by Dr. Kline's Oreat Nerve

Restorer. $" trial bottle and treatise free.

lr. H. R. Klin". Ed. .981 Arch St., Phiii , Pa.

Flint Island, from which tho re-te-

eclipse of the sun wbb observed,
s a mere dot on the Pacific 400
nlles north of Tahiti.

Yon ought to be satisfied with nothing
cs than Naturo's Uxativo, Garfield Teal
Mad of Herbs, it overcomes constipation,
regulates liver nnd kidneys, and brings
'Jood Health.

The earth's ntniosphere varies from
120 to 200 mlleB In depth.

Brown's Bronchial Troches
have a world-wid- e reputation for cur-
ing coughs, sore throats and relieving
viuueuius uuu asitimu.

Brandy Is about 50 per cent, alco-- ,

mil.

JOHNSON'S

GRIP
down

the bars.
trouble Is glvfl

no warntr.g. he hiu
the flrnitu tt
lancer, but Grip

glTct an alarm until Its poUon has undone the fytUm.
Weak tunes mean ronsuinptton; we k heart, heart
d. trust; and weak kidneys, MgftrS disease. Take

TONIC
Iii 35 roinutrs It enters the blo-,- and begins k undo
the mischief, and In one day the. Orip victim Is
placed beyond the danger line. Use nulling

Johnson's Chill H Fever Tonic Co.
Snvsnnsh, Gortfla

AOKNTR (without mimm Wantftv

MILTON ACADEMY...
BALTIMORE. MARYLAND

Founded III 1847, and riinuliifr ever
since. Iay Hud NtKiit lasses, t'orres-I'ondsnc-
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lull loiarniatlou.
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remember

fox abrnalur every Sfto.
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Mifferlnjr for seven yenrt,
tiiN .1 oiiiji ti wm restored toooaltli
by E. l'lnk ham's Veiretable
Compound. Read lier

tin, Sallio French, 6f Paucnunla,
Ind. Ter., write.-- ) to Airs. Pinkham:

" I had- - female troubles for seven
was ail run-dow- and so ner-Toti-

I could not do anything. The
doctors treated me for different troubles
bt.t did me no good. While in this con
dition I wrote to Mrs. l'inltham for ad-

vice and took Lydia K. I'lnkbam's Vege-
table Compound, nnd I am now strong
and well.''

FACTS FOR SICK WOMEN.
For thirty years Lydia E. Pink-ham- 's

Vegetable CbUpound, made
from roots and herbs, lias lieon
st;un!:ird remedy for female ills,
and has positively cured thousandsoi
women who have been troubled wtyh
displacements, inflnnimai ion, ulcera-
tion, fibroid tumors, iiicpilarities,
periodic pains, backache, that bear'
ing-dow- n feeling, flatuleney,iiidigeft
tion,dizziness,ornervou8 prostration.
W hy don't you try it?

Don't hesitato to write Mrs.
Pinkluilli If there Is anvthliiK

vour sickness you do not
undcrs'tand. Hhe will treat your
let tori n confidence and advise you
free. No woman ever rourottXMl
writing her, and because of her
vast experience she has helped
thousands. Address, Lynn, Mass.
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EtUi'lhhed In 1810, bolls thU record.
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IV.. three rime V' All

1. b. JuHNHON' & CO., Huston, Maas
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NO MORE TO BLISTER
THE SCIENTIFIC AND MODERN EXTERNAL COUNTER-11-tRITAN-

Capsicum-Vaselin- e.

:xi;tACT OF CAYENNE
TAPPER PLANT TAKEN

DIRECTLY VASELINE
"' '" it .

97 Years
Johnsons
Aioeinjment

cn

MUSTARD PLASTERS

DON'T WAIT TILL TIIE PAIN
COMES-KE- EP A TUBE HANDY

A QUICK. SCRB. SAi-- AND ALWAYS READY CURE FOR ISeIN COLLAPSIBLE TUHKS MADE OF PURE TIN- - AT ALL I i'uCCISTS AHfi
DEALERS. OR BY MAIL ON RECEIPT OF IN POSTACE

A substitute tor and superior to mustard any other plas'er nnd will
tho irioM dehcate sWn. Th g and curative qualities cf the

rtlcle are wonderful. It willtp the toolhache at once, and relieve Head-
ache and Sciatica. We recommend it as the beM and sales! tilt rnal counter-irrita- nt

known al.to as an external remedy forrairts In the chest and stomach
and all Rheumatic. Neuralgic and Gouty complaints. A trial will prove what
we claim for It. and It will be found to be Invaluable In the household and for
children. Once used no family will be without II. Many people say " it is
the best of all your preparations." Accept no preparation of vcatUna unless

same carries cur label, as otherwise It Is not f,enuine.
8nd your address and wa will mall our Booklet descrtjlnfjour preparations which will interest you.
t7 state st. CHESEQROUGH MFG. CO. Pttw rorkeiti
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W. L. Douglas and $5 Gilt Edge Cannot Be Equalled At Any
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Miii.., . .IV .w. '-- PJ SSJUS and prim In utainpsil on hotlnm. "I'll kip IV . stfl' If tc.
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EarlyJersey
WAKEHELD

The Earltett
Cabbage Grown

Spring
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CABBAGE PLANTS For Sale
I AM ON MY ANNUAL TOOK around the world wltb aur of the bt-kii..- vsr.

eiltu of Open-Ai- r Orowu CaM-air- pini at the rull wlm prtcft" vin 1,0 IO to4 nt ijil.-J.--
. per Ihutisaod: 5.U00 t O.OOO nt 01 OO- K'.Ot.O ,.r iu.rt at

. O, 11. UxtfRetl, J. C. All ordHrs i.roaiptly nilnl ,, tatUtaetiuD ciis'uu- -
,ur pitta on tiu.utm or mi tin ca-- "II ordnr..

Address B. L. COX, Ethel, S. C, Box 4

Thar is Onfy One

agBromo Quinine"
That lm

Laxative Bromo Quinine
UMDO THB WOULD 0KH TO OVHK A OOLO HI O0K OAT,

Always the full name. Look

this on box.
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